ANIMA is a people-oriented research project that aims to:

- Better understand non-acoustical factors which influence noise annoyance
- Improve quality of life in communities surrounding airports
- Identify and promote best practices to lower noise annoyance

Why is ANIMA innovative?

ANIMA is based on an original and holistic approach to aviation noise and heavily relies on community engagement. The ANIMA project strives to understand the non-acoustical factors of aviation noise and to alleviate the annoyance sustained by communities through these factors, rather than by lowering the noise itself. Non-acoustical factors can range from predictability of noise to home ownership.

What does ANIMA do?

- Assesses existing noise mitigation strategies to determine best practices that tackle noise-related health impact
- Identifies insights on reducing annoyance and sleep disturbance through community engagement
- Develops cost-effective solutions for spatial planning
- Assesses the indicators for quality of life
- Enriches the knowledge on non-acoustical factors
- Develops noise management toolsets
- Further elaborates the European Strategic Roadmap in Aviation Noise Research
- Builds a European network of aviation noise experts
Who is expected to benefit from ANIMA?

Communities around airports
Airport managers
Researchers

Local authorities
Aircraft industry
European policy-makers

ANIMA partners

- ONERA, French Aerospace Lab
- Manchester Metropolitan University
- NLR, Netherlands Aerospace Centre
- Airport Regions Conference
- Safran Aircraft Engines
- Airbus Operations SAS
- Anotec Engineering S.L.
- BME, Budapest University of Technology and Economics
- DLR, German Aerospace Center
- Environnons
- Erdyn Consultants
- Heathrow Airport
- COMOTI, Romanian Research & Development Institute for Gas Turbines
- National Aviation University Kyiv
- NIIZ, National Institute of Public Health
- Institute of Sound and Vibration Research
- Iasi Airport
- Schiphol Airport
- Transport Systems Catapult
- Roma Tre University
- University Cergy-Pontoise
- Zeus

Questions?

Contact us: info@airportregions.org
(Airport Regions Conference, ANIMA Communication partner)

Get involved: www.anima-project.eu

@ANIMA_ProjectEU  @ANIMA.ProjectEU  @ANIMA_Project
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